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Mem.bets·~of,Jh~"Clarkstonill~tatY:,J()ol¥iQg"'fo~needYkids 
. ." Thetl~ksto~·R6taQ'¢I.Ubi~:looki,ng~Or kidS'. Hwy.~ ~t'iMay1)¢~ Rd. aIid ~Ot~~larkst()n Farmer 

who need shoes;b'qotS~ ~atsahdg'lov~si'to be ben- :rack'~t6res,"':',' .: r '; .> . '. '.;. . 

eficiaries of the . Rotary Goodfellow Newspa- . 
, per Sale Dec, 1 an4 2 iri"oWntQ':nJ:::larlcstQIi.' ' 
" ·Theannual~ve~t#Use~ ni4~eyJo\i)iitclia'~( \ ScoutPacl(: 
\ the good for kids' in the 'ClarkStoltarci\~' Lasfye8t : 
'the sale benefitted over 250 chi!~eh~d Rotary 
Imembersanticipa~anincrease this year. ""...' 
I Goodfellow ~ewsp~pers wiirru,so be, sold in 
rontof the Kroger store and a~ One on Dixie 
, • I., 

Spotl~ght 

..... ~/ 
€"Q"~ingA'fCreati\le Kidsf 

,Plat On VOlar fhinking Caps 
Get O\tt Yo\tr Crayons 
. WIN .Olfr' 

GIANf S fOCKING 
Fined With S~rp,rises 
. , ~ . i ($50.00 Value)" 

:10(91 children to 

.'.''It·');··''I~I,.'N'1:fCIt~,~~.~'-',LW'';II· 'iA;',CQVE'R 
,aolo:: ,K:.'.'fhl!\y~dr. 
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ArtistfiringstnuSeUlllsto her students 
BY..JENNIFER ~MER 
Clarkston News· Staff Writer 

Who would think that'a 
seemingly simple polaroid snap
shot could tumintc;a uruque . 
work ()f art? Gloria Rzadko
Heiny, a Clarkstonl'esidentand 
acc9mplishedartist. did. She is , . 
"ecstatic .and hol1.ored"(ohaye • 
her workfeafuredon Polaroid's 
website.' 

With a Polaroid 600 series 
camera:, 600 Write-On film 
along with watercolors and oil 
pastels by Crayola; Rzadko-

. Henry creates what has been 
cOined the Watergraph.ro do 
.this, she takes two Polarlod Uh- . 
ages of a human subject (Her 
two daughtefSSarah, 9,andJen~ 
nifer, 11, often model fOI',th~ir 
mother.) One image is painted. 
evolyingint.o a reproduction of 
a famous work, ~plicating such 
artists'as Van .Gpgh, DaVirici 

. and Picas$o .• She later enlarges •. 
her creauonstoan8xlO size. . 
. .• ,HerPicass() replica of .. 
"M~uIip.liouge;"featuring h~r 
. da!igbterJenllifer, isnQw8,p,o:.', 
mottonalpostcard by Polaroid '., 

'Illailed~oahalf million people ,'. 
~~I~w.ng·~o.s~aP:\tt!DuseUJl1S, ... 
·scllools;as· well as child care:": 
. profeSsionals. . .' . . ... .. 

•.... " IIl1997,Polaioidgave 
.RZad~o-l;Ie~rytwopackagesof·· 

Alter-Image. film~.ndw;called· . 
Write-on; ·to.test, experiment" 
,with .andreport'back-ller:· .. 
. thoughts. You can c:Inhv>on.tlri,~" . 

. filmjustlikeitwaSpaper, she .. 

. . . said; The.artist feiUri love .Wlth "fI.&fI.i~'Fitdi~R(i4H'ij~. 
" theJilm,~bich·bad.onJhheen· · ... \:i .... "' ••• ,;;,i .. e .. Dlh ... t""h'U'M 

'available iii Eutope;: ·"It's·. .' 
. wondenulmedium with lots 'OO:SSit)i1i':' 

ties," said: Q,zadko-l-{eIlfY. 
Forthepa~t 12ye~g. sheh~~n 

the regionalc.Qor4!~~to~:fotJ~s!A!~jQ ...•...... 
the north ce.htrallirudwest regloIff6r, the .' ~" 
Polariod Education . ~(PEP). .. . 

","u ...... l ... '" t() titey' o,tf~r a 
vat'ie~{()f·aC(~lllilm~~:itJsetv:j~ academic 
WOJ'kshoDS t ....... ht ... hi, teac:her.· consUlt-· 

instant pho-

dents alike, from ages three to 
sixty.:.five She once instructed a 
group of 20:0 handicapped stu-

.' dents for an art course held at 
• ~ottCommunity· College. "It 
. was absoulte1y amazing," she 
said, as one student without arms 

.' . painted by holding a brush in his 

. mouth. 
"Presentation is every

'. thiog," Rzadko-Henrysaid,''you 
can take the Mona Lisa and tack 
jt to a gym wall and it doesn't 

. mean anything. But displayed in 
a gold and gaudy ornate frame 

.'behind glass in . the Louvre it is 
admired by millions." 

Rzadlco-Henry has created 
, miniature' doIlhouse-like muse

ums·that showcase her Polaroid 
creations in custom made 
frames. 

Each has a theme. The 
idea for the Mona Lisa collec
tion Came from a·· snapshot 
RZadko-Henry'sdaughter took of 

'. her and need~ a clever way to 
hide the background. She 
rounded up twelve girls from 
.Eve(e:st A.ca(iemlyto pose for the 
oroiiect. thatturned into a limited 

. . ,1'1 create Qiini museuQlS to 
the :sfudentsVisit an' arti mu

i];;:~f~um' witho'ui'Pbysically having 
·'.to go to one~ if"tbeydon't have 

.' '.theopportunity. I love togo to 
>anartmuseum. lfeel physically 
.. ' transfortned after leaving one. 

"I've>actually changed my tech
. niques (after walking away from 
a museum), "shesaid . 

RzadkO-Henry'spersonal 
love is the French ·i~pressionis-
tic era with an appreciation for 

artists like Monet and Degas. , She took 
on Van Gogh, whose workshedidn'tpar
ticularly like. explaining that his work was 
tob somber· which doesn't describe her 
work at all. But. she said, "I wanted to ' 
broaden my outlook 00 art. " Her Van 
Gogh museum is currently on display in 
St. George, Utah. 

. She's now tacJklirl2 Picasso. Not 
: " a fan of his,' him delib-

. to offer, 
Rzadko .. lileOli'Y d."' .. ,.ri ..... l her 



''l'he COuplehadmarriecHnf~e' 
spring:Qf 1943: after' . . ' . 
Harvard's. Children's HQlspital 
Boston,'wherebotb wn:rkelrL 
Bullard was ari RN and .... ' 'Rlll1"'r~I~" 
was taking his residency there., , .... ' 

When Dr. BttUardmer his .. 
future wife for the first titne while " 
on· pediatric rotation durlnghis 
residency, he said hekoewtight, ' 
away she was theQne for him, said' 
Mrs. Buliard's ,daug6ter~ Blair 
Schweitzer. ' .' .' 

. Blair said after moving to 
Clarkston, her mother never 
missed a parade until she became 
ill this summer. . 

She was, very active in the 
community and gave unselfishly of ' A memorial service was 
her time to volunteer work, Blair, The., Qct. 10 at the Clarkston ' 
said. She. was a I?ast presid~n~,of the , . ..' Unite.d· Methodist Church. 
Clarkston Fannand Garden Club which ' LIbrary at Oaldand UDlverslty.. ',', Airapgen1~nts were by the Lewis E: 
she jQined in 1952. She was :also a ' She had her .own i~entity. Sl.te ' 'WinLand Son TRUST 100 Funeral 
member of the llirmingJlam}unior, 'p!&yedgolf~~~d~e,an~shes~ed-sbe:, :ijome. Ctarkston. Memorials ,may be . 
,League, theCo'unty~e4ica1 did volU,nteef",ork, s81d Bl~. and she made to Harvard Medical School, 
Soc,iety .' , ' euntOn was veryfuOOy. '" Chil~n~s HQspimlor Clarkston Farm ' 

~Ilewas. . .devQtedroother im, d Garden Club. '. 
" .het~~bltdren 's 

" \,. """ "~" " 

"","" ":";: .. ' " 

Cfiur~h··· 
, I1nmf~age s~e, ','i' 

, ""..." "." ,I"" ' "" 

>n\A,nA~ to make a choice between , 
1t:l1I').\uu'u~~ciafiifeljret: .. or: tlolrnC!t.or ~nd ... well, even a .' 
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policy 
We appreciate letters to the editor from· 

our teaders,especiaily at election time. 
Sharing yourthollghtshelps tbosestill un
decided to form opinions oftheir oWn. ' 

Please remember that we will not print 
letters that are unsigned. We can omit your 
name when the letteris printed at your re
quest. but we must know who you are. 

We will not print letters unless we have 
spoken to you in person or by phone, veri
fying that you are theiette, writer. That 
means you must include a phone number 
where you can be reached during the ¢iy. 

We will print iettersuntilthe Weekbe
fore theelection.,excepttbose that insult. 
intlameor do notgiveothersachaneeto' 
respond. 

Mail your letterstc):, 
. , • ,Tbe. (;!J"rk$toniJ)l,e:;:",'.:5S.l\fain 

. S~1;' 'CI"l$toli'~ili;48346~' .' .~(' _ '. ,ar. -.'A"l~~'v,,:, . . . 
U you have anyquesuoDS; call Maf8lee ' 

Cook. 625-3370 •. MJ(C'i}, 

OJl1e(lthtrluttnn NelUs 
Serving the City of the Viliageo/Clarkston, 
Ilfdeperidl!TIce anti Springfield townships. 

PuI?lishi:d each yvet:lrresdqy. ' 
i.. " 'r.:"' 

... ".' . ,'Se;;UI,.or, ~ Ulld: 
5 S .. Mal'; St.t ClalkStoi"l~ MI. 48348 
. Tel: 62s-3370'Faxi625-0706 

OffIce Hours: 8,8.m; .. 5p;m. ·Mon.· Fri. 

. ,_ .. ', _ (-:,0. 

E1h1~\~P9Y~tlart1pers·cafJl~\· 
.·~CSpoliCy~toIuln1perCampligri .~·Iif~~t.~ ... '.', ,. :b'l Vi,tilt' 

., .•............. , ............... ~., ." 

. ..Oc~r3;2000iSadate""twilrforeYerbeonCof·. ·hilve40~·-l1ly, .. UO 
~'lo~tPoinisq(mylife~ltw.as, O"ihat.date:tha.tfo~, spect'i~my~~ons.. ..' .. ' . . 
C)f the' sil[(lndependenee Townsllip)JJ.oam members No oneiuls receivedspeeial treatmentJrom 

.' ·PJ:ese~tvoted.o'ce~suremeJot what(ttUs~)'Mr. (Neil) . or favors'. because they gave me 01' lUjll)aiJ!!D cc)ntribU, 
Wallace convinced. them was iny,·violationof a township tions, No one ever will. I have .neverdone ~!!II'un",~"f:M 
"campaign figance ethics POlicy'.'. '. . people who have contributed to my campaigns. I 

.' ldidh'tevenknow thattheissuewas going to be on never personally profited by actions I have taken 
the agenda until it was added atthe last possible moment. behalf of the township. I have never helped' SODleOllle 
IncidegtaIJy. it is my opinion and. that of our township at- accomplish something at or in the township other 
torney . that . the township. did· not have the' statutory au- as I routinely perform my functions daily for eve:ry<me; 
thority to adopt the "policy" in the first place. There is a I realize that by making these remarks it will 
state law that.deals:with campaign' contributions to'the low Mr. Wallace, Mrs. McCrary and others to 
excJu,sion of local authority. I have met all of the require- their vicious, self-righteous attacks. lwill not return 
ments of the state law, cruelty but 1 cannot leave their remarks unanswered. 

It· was clea,from the beginning that Mr. Wallace All a person really ever has is their di~. 
wasn't concerned with ethics when ,he suggested the self worth and their integrity.'Thetownship board, 
policy. He was attempting to make it impossible for me to the exception ofMr, Travis, vindictively, maliciously 
obtain enough campaign funds to run a successful cam- cruelly attempted to take that away from me. 
paign.· I have and will continue to do my best for 

The innuendo behind the vote of censure and in com- township, serving you honestly and with integrity. I 
. ments made atthe meeting. were that not only had I vio- and you have my word, that I have not been unfilitblful.' 
la~the township policy but that it was likely that cam- No one who comes. to me gets any s~ial 
paign contrib~tionswould,hador.coWd affect howl woWd ment~at is not available to everyon~ of you.lhave not: 

.' deal with anyone coming before the 'townsliipor to me to an<i will not accept bribes or other remuneration for my 
conduct bUsiness. . . . . . . work at the townsmpexcept the salary and benefits 

TheAlleg.tioli$ andsugg~tioris.are f_. As I re~' that are authorized by the township board and m;epub- '. 
ceivCd~paign,ccjptribqtiOns. l'revlewed.eachone by licrecord.l have .d()nenothinginlp1l){J6I' in this regard . 
·'te~ding~th~,pgijqytha~the.b9ardhad.adopted. ,lturned or-ill anyway felated· to. campaign finance, ethics, 
a:\V~.~v.~(a1,~bOu,sand dolJarsof contributiollsthat I prietyor.m), perSonal gain. I h8vealwaysputthe 
viewec.tlte,'Wlicy"prohibited.IaJilsatisfied that none of ship and its business ahead of my personal 
the.colitributlons I t"eceiv~violatedthatpolicy. Sinleereiv. 

.• . Since'lhe:age, ()fthirteenwhen l~ccepted Jesus Dale Stuart, 
Christ as my persOnal Savior, I have attempted to live a Independence Townsbip Supervisor 

Groupt;lome, development Ga~se traffic 
Believe 'i~' ()r'~ot. the. Independence Township su- l~ependence township Supervisor Dale Stuart: 

. . pel'\'isQt-an~~s abome rented out to 20 people in my sub
! di~()ii~~t~owlitl1es~t.and he is allowing eight new 
J;tQ~si~to~bliiJ.t'rightnext to the Camp6ell Personal 
H()iileCare~· ..... '. " . . . 

~. '>:JQds,~pJ~~g in the street. and workers and am
b~~~'are;~vjn.g:through the streets, over-congesting 
. the s~: W~~ ld~ are playing. 

Wtallhavecolriplained but the townsmp allows this 
to baplpen.·'· .:' ". ' 

~11Jl$;ltbat:~ tOWnsitiD ~1:IhP.r'Vi!U\rwould be con
cetJlit4 _~lt~pipJlt'neilghlxtrl1Pt[)(ls jm f~lIIiiJjies' and kids. 

to~odler~e 

The decision to allow the Campbell Personal Care 
Home with 20 reside~ts was decided iong before I was 
supervisor. The ownt;r of the group home and the sur
rounding propertype,titioned the Independence Town
ship Planning CommiSSion for a site plan to develop 
subdivision next to the existing groQP home. The Plan- , 
ningCommission reCommended approval for the sub
division. As townsq, supervisor. I do not have the au
thorityon my either approve or deny the group 

~r,"laI~;§~~' '\V~·llIl.ld YC)U!1ivc,,next 
~nev.4~~it:':Hliic)f..l:asie4hiJn d6s ." q _~iOlis 

.~~:.j~~~~~~~~»~~~~' 

'.' 

;"~";II!~~,~,,,":::6tlJ;de;n;ts . 
• 1' . 



. Swar1:()tftSriQal(sapinst'aI[~.tigt:ls; . 
. ~~e-~~~y~~~. I~~~~~~~~~:; __ 

g1ish te&:h~rt.Mt. Swar}ouL ,ley()ked' JUs .~in· aKi4$·an;~app.y ;U~e's~:wiUi,gtobeledtowards 
recent~oblm..andappilrent.y provoked some dtepatllof~tellettualStijput .. o ... :;... ..' .' ,. 
Swartout wr:aili"C()~Cealed'in; sateasm. . ' . . .m hilll;ScJtoQty~~teprettym~hl8be~'good 
Me~ ~ waS tatenabaCk at the Jevelation .·stu"'~jO¢k,nia,g~k,y,,~~JQSer~ ~'or 

thatafonners~.~oDe.'" &tspe~·nee4.~ame to . ootany~ulat, su.~t:sbQUlcJ.~l"edJotany 
yOUiStnd)' for help; AsaUJpiow,.~timescaU grOup;iS'~lev~t:''You'retaggea;aDd:pre~,m''ch' 
forcJesperate actions.lcODldn't tumthisfrieDd away" live;.up tothatexpectation,goOO.,bad orlljlY'Kri0w-
notthal},nJlis~ ~f~ .. '. . ......... ' ..' ...'.. ing,y~~ts.lib.high~~I"~~W;~ir '. 

lpepneda ~ .. nck ~·fO(,that w;as·~ charge stOOents, wpuJd·seetn·~ logt¢ally ~ tolnaketheJob 
-' and let my meDdSign his nBrne to it. Th_here- easier. 
ceived~ ''q~' andlgota.~+"or··Att onJDineis, as 
they s-.y, .. }Jesi~'thepoin~ Cela yie,-•• such is life. 
. ' .• Well, bere;s what Mr~Swartout has to say for 

. himse1f: 
Don, 

Then there'sthatin·the middle 
....... ---..-..---. (school) group. There"snoniore 

. tinlefor the 'kids- strictly', 
upon claSS. upon class.$tu-

First o/alll can'timagmegivi1Jg a1lyOTt/!a have to take shOwers 
"c" for a grade on a poem,' even OTt/! as bad as ,'. .' gym class, 
the. 0Tte quoted in your colunm fJ1Id what were you to make matters· worse, each 

,<'. doing writing a poem for B-L.E-E-P in the first . student has to reinember the eom-
place? .' bination for their locker. Throw in a 

Maybe it's all these years of journalistic i1J-new awareness of the opposite sex. 
tegri" that's caused you to own up to your past .and what you doo't have is a breed-
sillS.Orae thing I've Mtked, 'along with your fi1Je ingplaceforknowledge. 
writing, is your downward spitalinto COMerva- . That'swhatlwouldthink,ifl 
tism. I take it personally when former studems drift DonRUsh didn't know better. For the most 

. too far to the tight; I feel as though I've failed part, teachers like Swartout" Mr. 
them in some way. Bidinger and Mr. Barnes, Irwin, Bowers, Kaul, 

Thanks for remembe";"g my Mme. Swartout KruegerandWrightstand~91ltlike5hiningbeaconson 
Like many in my class (500 or 50), I went a darkstonnynight-. Ikn(>wl was a ~so.,·stUdent 

throughpublic.schoolsin Clarks~n. Back then •. be- who had tunny clotlles and~ed tObfast. yet those 
fore some whiz-bang academe thought it was a bril- teachers (lwon't~ttbembYcallingtheDl"edu
Uantidea to mix 14 year-olds ~th 18-19 year9ldhigh cators.") tOOk'th\'titne to teach and encourage me. 
schoolstudents. we in the ninth grade attended a jun- Oh, they, had.differentstyles ~Bames laughed and 
iorhigh. . ' told stories; Bidinger was intense and to the point ---

The disttict had two J-highS. back then. There but theyallha.:f,the Sattlegoal. 
was S~hl:lbaw, forallthec;oolijds, lik~ myself, and ,T~ toUteir effQJ1s.1went 9n to'beconiean 

.. ttIe~.andrriuch'deSp~'Cl8lk$tofi1.uniotQigh even better so-so stQd~t~'l dpn'.t want to,thus I 
,.forall~e '~Ptown" and o"edy pampered kids. don't, . think aoout"what ·U$." . What if they hadn't 
·..Firs~.let '~' s~y, you·haveto.~,one. sick and cared? What iftfieydidn'dike th~ir~j~b~?·' .. 

,~i . }. .- _ ,;R1lPP¥l~~ \V~l'lto~~b@lJh,ejuniQr'r""er;'iah.' " ':~answet;quite.s~ply, i&miIly·St,iJdents.wotild 
.. ;,: ;\{' ........ '. e.~se~qo.·J leve.·I~ButtJj~:~OOcJneSS, ..... , .... ';forthose~ick '. have miss¢cfooton the· fyit(jneaffiiD~;im~':theart?of 
,·~~~l\VistedlqdMdu,a1s/I'Iiafage:8.fOuphas to~the criticat thinking; ......... "\' . 

'" ; :h8rcJestto teach. The 'hardest togiabahold of, mold COm,,"!nts, cOmplil.ints: questions, slander 
....ndle$li,,·· ... .. ' . and the stich ~iln lie e-mailedto Don at: . 

. In elementary schQol you learn. have recess, dontrushmedon@flOl.com· 

: COUft.USJO priO'l.etime; not sleep 
,." , . 

. . Noone grou.p ~f ~qel~.isbeiQ$coJl~ i~ this 
. presideQtial ~lectionlike':Seniors! .~d ldoo't mean 
, stud.e~~ip~.~ejr;l~f,y;~;~(h~~~i~~Qblo"coUege. 

rm,·talking;oJd~ple: Peqple bke me. People 
o~ S~ialS~urity~lvf~i~ ~dv8rious()thermedi-
cal andfi~ilI:lcial asslstanc~.· . . . 
,We'~theagegrOupthat'has Jlm~s 
the 'h~ghestvoting nll:m.bers~ We Jottings 
don't,have(6'go to'the ,arid. '. , 
·pps:Siblly~av.e . We' 

go\!emment. 
Nevertheless, they gQ on promisingdust '$S'of

flee'Seekers at every lev¢l of govemm,entbas done . 
. for yearS. '. .,'. >'",-, . . 

. Now, to the pointoftlli$'#9l9,qiO:. '. '. .-. ..., . 
As lsaid above, Misters Bti~1l iibd'oore.ate aim-, 

'. , . -,' ","", " ", . 

ing almost all their attention on we old. voting se-
niors ... so when are they. debating? 

9:00 to 10:30, afteqnost of we old folks are 
asleep I 

\ 1'ile.t',n •• ",a .. 



BY JEFF PATRUS coming year; '. . '. 
Clarkston News Stf:lff.Wri.ter ." .... .'. '. ':' . "We don't kJ)ow wllerewe're~p~m~hg:! he 'said; 

The In~ePel1denc;eTQ.wt:tshipSolir4approved tlie~:·,. '$incey.t¢ Ilaven'tdone; (!iat'blidgeting~"lo\Vcan we 
2000 mmage-rates~t its·Sepl.:.19:rneeting. go about saying'~ow Inuch)noney- we need? . IJlJ.i~ 

. Tw0oftlle;millage.s appro",e,d:!l~animously by . ,govemt'neJit sMlild find out wharitite¢'dstb'e''ffioriey' 
the boaf(i -- the fife miU~geartd the advanced life sup" ." :for andl tben'tax~" . ". .... .. ' . 
port millage -- were. approved bytlie voters hi the . 'Ac::cording;to Wallacer "welry to cram altofthis 

I Allgustprimaryelecdon. .'..' ..: , plannipgitlW2 .. 3special meetingS,"just before the 
. The othetun<lDlmoUs . approval was for the li- statedeadlineforfilingthebudget,is concemed. 

brary construction milhige, which retires a debt obli- "hlon~t think we should be rushing around at 
gation oftrudibrary bonds. . the lastmlnutet'he'said;. 

. . The other four mill ages ;.,-' general fund, library . 'WalIace~added :that 'the reason .he voted for the 
operation, police, 'and safety path -- were approved libraryconstuction millage, in addition to the fire and 
by a 6-1 margin. ,In each instance, Trustee,Neil Wallace ALS millages •. is thaHhe destination ,df die money is 
cast the "no" vote. . clearly defined. . , 

. "I think it's inappropriate forusto set millage . "There~s noquibbl~ng about where we'regoiIig 
rates before we begin the budget process," Wallace to spend our trioney,"he"said:, 
said. "!think we're getting the cart before the horse." Th~ requested rate for~taxes'isK2005 mills. 

Wallace commented that t~eJo~nship doesn't' . Thetotall'evenues ptoJecte4 to be generated by 
know yet how township {unds·w'il1 be used tn the up- the 8.1787millsf?t ex.~nditUresduring2001. 

Your CABINET REFACING Specialist! 
~'. . ~. 

~.'. ';., .... > ,'.' ,-:. ,~~-' . -'~ ~---.'" . 

10% Off 
Any Estimates 

Handyman 
Work Available 

" .. ,.~~ Cl~k.st~n~lIagePI~yers~ill,b~":'pte,~,:' . ' 
serifi*g'~eir' 2Ci@ fat.l :co!lt:j~rta( t6e.I.t~r ;9t'Fhe~, . 
ater'~~~da~,'Q&f·;14Jit'8.1)~~:;" ':"~':'" '. . 
",' . Tfieevening will 'fea(tire'neffoilriances' by' . 
TfilidNiifu're aria CW's 'o~ri 'Jfob'Gerics~' ';". , ". . . 

, ','Fhir<J' Na~te 'is,an acou~tic' b.anchhat mixes. 
folk,~Ja'z~;bluegi~s~4g~a§~iChl);tYlps~"3nd.¢om- , . 

. 'bqt,es :mand!,!in',fiddle, g~itiU'~an(:tl;l8;Sslo eritef-' 
taiti,theiraudieiic~~ Geries,' a. gu,itans't; wi~1 be . 

. .peffomling originiil 'music' frqnillidwO, C;;:P'~. '. 
. Tickets for the show are $12.F6{ilcket:in;. 

, .' formation aridreservations,callll1e theater at 625-
'8811. ' .. ' " " . 

Tickets are also available at Tierra Fine Jew
elry, . located on 64 s. Main in Clarkston. They , 
can be reached at 625-2511. . 

IH{ LOG CADIN SIOR{ 
4490 HATCHERY RD. • WATERFORD 
o Candles 0 Sweatshirts 
o 2001 Calendars 0 Cider & Donuts 
o New Afghans 0 Baked GOOds 
o TOles 0 Coffee 

" '. '" 

5 

o Caramel 
Apples 

o Raffles 
.. .And More 

att". Clarkston Big Boy? 
.New Owners 

• Remodeling 

• Kids Family Fun Nigh.t, 
Every Wed 5 pm-8 pm 

• Breakfast 'Buffet 
• Nightly Dinner Features Mon - Fri 8 am - 11 am 
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. . . 

• Days, ~e~~9Sa~yapP9intments. . . 
• . ~g.anC:lpeisOhat approaCh to your health needs. 

. ....,~.f,U9!98Y~~laJiOtatOryJacilites on-site. . 
, .; NQrt,!.l~N:edical·Center. St. Jbseph Mercy Hospital 

artd'POHMedical Center affiliations. 625-588 5 
. 773(j Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
. '.}( . of'I·75 



. Clarkston News 
classifieds .~ 
625':'3310.' 

. . .•. : .,' ' •. ".. . '. . '.' .: .... ,. , .' ~r . 

'Wed., &*-tdlt~f J~.20t!J(J· '#it: lrl9rk1ton tlJi)N~f/!s JI A 

·,p,_gt_i~Qflti..g 
, their student.' . "~' ". .":.' 
. ,.', "-. ,.'1t"'~'-M~';~\I~"t":f·.'" .. " •. "'~. ',,'. " ..• 1' .' • 

•. ·~·,:.~8'i~~t\ ~d',~~~i.9.\~~sfud,ent.was i~ter-
ested·, ~Jl~~~~pp~~g~;tel~~p.nsbip~, '.' ',;,; . :, ' . 

• ~/~tcentsatdthat~~ywe~·p'venenough 
mtcmMti' ."fth~~tu~At < . .: 
.. .);fII; '. '~('.s8idAlie"lw.cheon activity was a . suecess: .. ' ... ~"', '. ". '<'. .' . 

, . ';;'iis;'~icefit'sat(J'~ m~nthtysup~rtmeetings 
werewQttb~6"e.i: . • .. ' ...• ",' " 

•. ~~,petl~f11t;~i(l:tJ~.·~ if. ·' .• '~.~.ntsaidthey would PlUticipate in an 
'~ilii,tfh""o· •• , ... _ ....... _ .. to . after"sCb6tiI:JlCUVitY.· .' . ".' 

.. '. ..·~'llie:stMf·nteiilbCrs,provide4awide range of in
" , sigbf$~~~~kCCJ,for their ibougtl\S 'oll~ program: 

~;~'$iijnl,ung'ofwwnhiatlfsltuClC~nts in ..'.. .:"rthink thi$ is a valuable ptogranl' even if we 
do~'. ~liv~ l()()percent'suceess. Don't get frustrated. 
Don't q~i(qyijigt .' .' . '.' . .'t~ di4n'tfulve great ~uccess willi my, ~tudent 

. '. .;:' . bilt rwottl4;~: w,illing to tryagaiil."· . 
. _ ......... " .......... -. J g~t.· . ,·· ... ~~.1a.m y~.happytoseeaprogramJike~s. I 

Praiistdt:fot I:H'iI~gi,I1lg "1~' .. :;;II_:$.:EtsPelcia1I.1y'~1Y1· ~n' it .see a; ~fDeed fGrit.;" ..' '.. '. . . 
. . .• "it was '.'positive experience .. Maybe we can' 

CQnnect .to'Ottt~r ~Qol tUtor~" .' 
.' .•. ~"~y.t1le end of .-,earlt ~as ~gh to keep 

.. ~I~I~f.the:st8lff)unrey:il!d,lQalted.that . him motivated."· '" '.' 
. "'''M,are·sttuclllredpup acti\1ties.~· . . 
.• ·,"Works.better if die'stUdent is in your ,class." 

, 'Lica~$8i4, that the studen" t8king'~in the 
&n'QgranI·wer¢ di~ided neatlyeveilly'~g the four .. 
~ levels, with the majOrity.being male. . 

ContInued on page 19A . 
...... : .. --. 

-



• . . . ,J i . 

: The Clarktaton N~W5~k~Qwe. Re4~ it8aG~ week for.onlyJ~21;per 
' .. YfJilr'.· OaIl526-:3~'l0"tOt.I~ tbQrae~~olJr ;£;Llb5cription. 

. ~ t. . , , ,~ 
'I 

t /"! . " 

, . ; C)~kstor'.~ new' fu-toWn fine ~~ft and home access1ry studi~ 
I .~,. . I. 

". ,. . i 

,; .<t' I 
1",:l.,' • \ 

'O~e~ng,Distin~~.¥~ ~d Uniqu,: ~~.l~ware, Assessories' and GiftS ~~r your 
Home Of, tQr th!\t~peCl~ Occasion fnc~uding: , .~" , . 

. . \,' . . " ' .:~ t 
,.', ,i. China I': 

.1 
• , .. : J 

. ;1 Crystal 

Silver . ---

Ceramics 
! 

QiJlr-·Cc)~.JJitlneJ1iU(lteXlaeJ)ti6r,al customerserviC;~lnC.lUdes: 
f:. 

"~"", .. ~.', no. Regjstry -,. :'! 



BY JENl'lJFERl'{EMf;B , "', 
Clar:kstoriNe~~:~t~ •. W#t:er ' , ., "", ',' " , ,,< " ' 

TheSalQn:BonJour;'locat~d,~t,621,5 Sashaba~ 
Rd., hasbrotl~bt som'eih,in~'n~w'tb't:~arkstop;tlie mi.~ 
cro-dermabrasion~owerpeer.,' ",,' ',"c",', 

GemanriSchQftz' expllfided,theservlces at hef ' 
three-year-()ld ,business-witlithe additlonbffnendat)d 
partnerNickfB~wles. and thepriwer"peel tpSalQn 
Bonjour ill June. Bowles saidthey~re the only loca,. , 
tion ih the area' (Birmingham is the closest) that offers , 
thisptocess.' " ' , "" ' • 

• The power peel wOi'kson all skintypes an,disa,;, , 
non-invasive, nonsurgical procedure that exfoliate~the 
skin leaving it fresher; brighter and younger looking~ 
B()wlessaid. Itcanr~u(:ethe~ppearanceof ag¢' 
spots, acne' sc!U's'anctfine lines around the eyes, lips ' 
and neck as well as rejuvenate healthy skin cells. The 
skin resu!facingtbat custQrners receive contains no 
chemicals. Instead, it ,uses aluminurnoxidecrystals 
which are vacuumed over'the face with' a delicate de-
vice. ' 

"Enjoy a relaxing, rewai'ding' experience (that will 
result in) beautiful skin," Bowiesellcouraged. 

The treatment session, performed by trained and 
certified pfofessionals, lasts from J 0 to 30 minutes~ ,'" 
There is a tinge of pink to the skin afterward, however 
no recovery time is 'necessary and customers,can im- ' 
mediately return to normal activities. Bowles said. A 

~ .. ' ,'We4;,~ci9p.tr'll, i(j'OOTlie 

II~**: .a""!':'.'~" •. ',R,.· ··.';~"',::'i,:,eel,'ill, :,:0,"-'.,-"-,,, 
'\'",C)',\' ,~"., ',"'",'" '" ,',:,rf e 

,maintenance treatmentprogramisrecommended once. . . . . 
a ~onth or once every other month in order tocOn-(I-r}NICkl.EloWleS,Suunne lIer, GerriannScholtzahd Stephanie Bowles (Nicki's daughter) 
tinueto have fresher skin on a long term basis. show off the Power Peel machine. All pictured are trained. and certified to perform the 

Pricesare $150 per Visit and first time custom- powerpeelproc;ess. -
ers can receive. $50 off, Bowles said: Packages are ' 
also available for six visits at $600. I"""" ....... ....-....,..""!""'-----.-..,.... ...... -~ ....... --~-.---~---------------------, 
daY9S::!7:'~ :r,::-9~:o;~~=,iGJt~i~~,~·~~~~~&th~~ ". 
=:~:i~~fs7~. 3p.m.Calltoschedule an appoint~,;:!:;~?~~,{~j-;:i'l~){~i;~/~~it~~,; .~~~~~~{'"~"f/:/0:<8~,::'i~E~~::~:t:~·:~;>;;i.~,%~ 

;.\;. 

ttTFAll 
l'ASSYOVRHOVS£ BY ... 

If your home needs a new look 
inside or out we have the answers ... 

• Professional Prep Work 
• Products with 10 Year 

Warranty 
Experienced & Professional 

Painters 1,q, 

:~EXloert ,W~I!~apering 
. & Ceilings 

'.'Iuun"r 'Bemodeling 
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~. -! Mr. and . 
. RC*.I, Ciarkstonwill celc:l)raltetbeirJ~I~len 
umv~.~yw~~'mmm~C~~.1J 
Lake-Ori Michi . '.' Mr~ Bai:ley.,,,u,1boJ1ill_1 milled . . .. . . on. ..... gao... .. 

c)f'a~de.f1:lJlCt:§elw.er.lUJvlllotem failt.bavet)ee:nac:lOpted . opeilet~'It took a 23~yatdfield goalby. ClarkSton 'intile samevicjnity in which he 00\11' Je$ii." 
placeidcker Bob Heatbro.~de .tbe"outright winner' his entire life in Independence TO\1lmsbiip; 
in o~erti:me.The victorywas·tIi~Wolves· second 20 Years. whicbwere devoted to the barilware 
straight win over Greater OaJdabd Activities League DeSs m-Lake Orion. 
opponents mid gave them sole Possession of first place 
in the league thus far, .. 



Independ~nce'EQwn~hipbo~di~cel1~u~~s~zs.t1J;~ .. 
Contii).u"';"omp.g.t·'·A . .. .. 

. that has. i,ntlUenced in,y.~ote~"";'· ." , 
On~oriday:StU,4d~'~d~;'~Part of 

the :'Pl'Qblem:~~i~)J.thli· ","'!' '. ~$;SO 
'broadit~y:~,~:~:~:" ~~.':" . 
. ·from~v~o .. ·~cmt)· 0> 

.~:,c· ~E~ 
,tri~j· 

. townsbipwc:ndd mO\l:e.:forw~d. 
"I was and very 

O!S'I\P~,oiJltedl •. ,lfs'p'(jlthiI112 against the 
:POJ~¢i.~s or him as a 

~~.'i"'h""~~\fiiIJ..~=J; :the'inn~l.bal"ij;cOiKIpct'is,.thi~' . of· which 
cal. 4~~b8sbeenaveryUYingsifua.' " village. 
tion,"besaid.: '" '. ..... ." ' ..... ,' calt.. .. . . .... ' . Of(ti~ 

·A. . .eponofeofitriblitionstoStwut's ·"Uelt;hedid·.goodjobl~gtbe c., Dance . . . is . restric-
reel~oi1au,npaign. fiI~withthe Mitro:- C~mmuliity; . and {, w~ concerned' ,with.·· .... ' ........... :, . tivetfum thepioVisions contained in this 
gan~partmeiltof State's Bureau of themotivauoDsofhis oPP9nent(G$I'Y ltfic8llY. . . . .. act." . . . 
Electiol1$,listeda t<)taIof $6,795 oon- Stonerock) intheprimary.lfel~it was '.' '~a~ . .clarify:wllatpolitical' DeputyAttorneyGeneralWilliam 
tributedtoward his campaign.Oftbat my duty as a citizen of IndePendence' ~d~an~geI .•... '.' .. ' ...... Wallace~d. Richards. in a' June 13 letter to Travis. 
~oun~ $5,950 cameJrom donors out- Township to suppOrt him in bis bid to be ." ~ do~ t~ow whathem~~s.1 believe replied that the Attorney General's of
sIde of Independence Township~ reelected. Dale . has put Independenc~ . Its ng~t fo.r. the ,. c0!DmuDl~y' to havefice does notbave the jurisdiction to pro-

AtIeast four separate contributions Township.first, be's. hard-working and elected officJals to be ID a posltmn wl)ere vid,e legal opinions Qolocal issues. 
totaling $800 were received from em. honest," she said. " . .... . . they don't have an appearance of im- "It is the function of the township' s 

. ployees of Vic~orInterational and Bay . I~d~~ndericeTownship Planning. propriety." ...' .... . . attorney to address local questions in-
Harbor Propemes. They are com~~ies COImmssmnerTodd Moss also donated . McCrary commented the deciSIon volving local government," Richards 
ownedbr D~idJohnsonofSpringfield $100 to Stuart's campaign. He declined was~otaneasyo~e·to mak~. . . wtote in his letter. ''The local attorney is 
Townsh,p, the developer of Parks of to commentonthe;icensure. . .' .'. 'The towllshlpsupervlsor IS the generally more familiar with the facts and 
Stonew9Od, a 250-acre development at Stuart said 'Monday the .contribu. pe!celved leader of the township:' she circumstances involved and is in the best 
the cornero~Pixieand White~e Rd; tions. ,fr?m· Johnson's' employees,came SaId. '~V~ry~neb:~ks to u~ as dieir lead- position t~ provide prompt and accurate 
Bay Harbortsan upscale nortbem Michi· unsolicIted. He added he did nQt feel ers.Th!S1s not an easy thlngfor me to legal adVice." . . . . 
g~develoPDle~tnear Charlevoix, and .' thoseco9tributic,?ns,vio~~epQli¢ybe- .saY.~n.lght..:~e:;kn~w~ ~tentofthose .~ . '. ..Inat~leph??e interview, Travis 
Vlctor'lntermlttonal headquarters are cause the ~ple whodonate<i tluHundscheckSand tho~c()ntributiollS':', '. '.' relte~ted his posItion that the township 
located there. ......, "Were not developers and don't oWlliand' .' R.o~~osaid.he;!assad.dene4 to:. bc>atd waswrongJor passing.' a policy 

Be~at4'Fekete,. director,of real inthetoWll~,ip/' hear.about ,thesnuatlon,bJltsaidthe thatSupe~es,statepolicy. . 
estatedeveIoPIIle.ntJ'or Vi~\or InterQa,. At the ffie4aunjg. 
tiQnal. andoennis Bti'a; ofBay;~ .. notco~nUliita1violan(l.nof thelooli.~v 
~~i!iffl~~~il~~fl<C}(),~Q~,tu~'s ," .... 
call1p~gn •. ~el~Jr'\Vpuld·.comment· on<' ;1" ",,~, ~s;~irar·iasl':'l[~;hi COlllceJjQ~.t~V . '~'!t~f,~~m<*Jn~;., i. 9~~P' (\!ltI"FPJ~~I~.w"Wei1~,:\ViitJ.W1f:lbe~ 

. . ... ,. .", ,.JUUe,moneJ'" ...•. ' . 
.... ·\Valler' ~.:Id~(Sales~ rrumaget:lof " 
Blly~rP.ro~r:ti~.dorUl~$SQ()t9 .... 'age~ncbi.:l(lo 

..... Stuart's'campAign~ae:did'llotreturtttiIJIs .' . 
,," , " ,.' -.< ",", •. .' ',' ,'" •. ' .' " "'j 





Welcome; Hannah! 
J~ff and Krisfie(DearbornlDawleyofGoodrich' 
ar~ proud to annoQncethe birth of. theird~ugh-

· ter, Hannah Jane;' on August2~, 2000 at 5:48 
a.m. HaQnahwasborn. at GenesysRegional 

· MedicatCenterinGrand Blanc. She weighed 6 
'Ibs.; 140z. and measured 20.5 inches. She was 

, welcomed !lome byherbigborlhets,J.R.~,and 
Chase, 2 112. Proud grandparents are Harry arid . 
Delores Dearbom of Clarkston and:Rayand 
DiE4neDawh~yof Brampton.Gfeat~grandparel1ts . 

· are. Dor9thy. Dawl.ey of Brampton •. Lois 
GottS.chaik ofWaterforciand Louise Hutchins of 
Clarkston: 

ScottBaUarQ of Clarkston and Rebecca Bosquez . NorthSashab'i!YiElementarY. student. Chantal 
of Kanopolis,Kan.an.nounceJheengagement of BI~y ha$rec~ivedhi~ttersfrom ',Presi~ent Bill 
their qaughter;Sara:lynn. Ballata, loTrevor Chnton,Gov·John.Bnglel'andsenatOl'sandcon
Steve".K~Uey; tnesonof Stey~andNancy Kelley gre~s,,!,en,cornmendingher for her volu-r,teer 
of.~~'1qp'ol!s<T~e .bride-electi,$ a ,graduate of ' wor~;Chantal ~asb~~n a member ~f Chief 
<:lu1V!raH~lght~.Hlgh Sch()~I, and··.is· currently P9nt,ac 3!! Jun~or AU~lhary of the.Am~ncan Le
vvork1ng for the Kansas SWine' AlUanceattheglonAuXIIJary.slnce birth. She represents the 
Zephyr 'Project of Geneseeo, Kali.,ltffarroWing. gro,up :St-many ~ functions promoting~ the:! Poppy 
Sl)epllins te). continue her educmtion'in anim.al . ,progr~r:n ~to helpveter~nsa,.n.d their families. 
ht:!alth. ;Trevor iscurrenlly a student at Ellsworth . Cha~~1 b.egartdl~tributlng pappiesdUring Poppy 
High School.,and,p.lans anentrt:!preOeut'$hi,rin ~ay~ ~n',~~¥.a~'~~~ageoftwo,~nd;.vjSits VAhos" 

.·alltoJTIechanicso' pen(jing graduation. and .the pltals: tob!'rQcheer to veteramtSlle.also.visits 
complE!~ion of~oc~tional trainin'g.The.cQuple local nurslnQ hot;T1~s and has visite~penrickton 
pla[)s'a,June,. 2001 wedding inElIsVlort..h;Kan. SCtloolfor bhnd.chll~ren. ~st1e~r:,$,~e~nected 

books 1or,nu~lOg horne Itbranes. She bOWls for ' 
musPular··dy~t~hy"helPsa1,t~~'iM:,D~ .. ·beneftt·and 
hasr~i$e:~.m "'O~ ~p'Sqil:l.lttduCilti " '.~ ' .. wling. 
Shij'laid,j:w'" ,. fbeVI~;'<' '\M ... · . ' ... ,.. ·"0,' 'k-
: ... ",h',," :',,".. ..'" ... "3I.1;I!1l9,l",. ~01Q. : ., .. a 
.lanct'·0t3ril~. . ......... '. :Jit N6vifor:th~~;pdw.; ... ' A ~Cet' .. 

. errtony.Qhaijj~fis following ,in h~bn()ther'sfoot
. .steps·-.MelC?dY,\IVho also did altthe atlove over 
.'20y~~tsagp~'~vy'Re!~har<ttofJ .• a~~Orionisvery 

prouijofher accomplishmentS and the smiles she 
brings to those' she meets. ' 



BY JEFFPATRUS .t~n.~~ahdc~MtfUctiort'~ve~fghti~ ... 
Clarkston News'StaftWriter . h~dled!»na~~I?af4riellt~ydeR~~n~j .. 

. The Indepen.dence Township' ..... .,I)'~j~~:Jl~4 Jliinin.~d,esti~ting~t)1cr·· 
Board voted to Create the new position ·of.;:on-c(ist'0f ~( . ~cilitiesatedone m"the . 

~~~i!:::n~~tenanCeLeaderatits . .:~e·~€ii#J~~llot~d.thattit~" ri~~':po-' . 
Theleaderwould be in charge of~,ti~l1wo~14encQ@passaWlde range"of· 

. the preveiltativeand'regular Itl3intenance~~l~ilitieS'Md,assuc~, itwouldtake 
of all toWl)Shipfacilities; in addition. they . . .' a ,wlUleforwbomeveris hired to learn . 
would also oversee all construction ·ther~pes. 

. projects. . . . .• .. ~'Thefe-sgoingto bea fairly steep 
Supervisor Dale Stuatt said the 'le&rpiggcur-vewithwh~t thisjob is all 

specific responsibilities of the. position . wC)~kingaboii~" said~lnisteeNeiI Wallace. 
could incb:idethe following; '. ...... trades"such . None~eless~' the board 'a~d to 

. . _dmihistratiort'ofsafetypath'coll- . ·~tuatt. . . that the rate for moveforw~diutdbegindeveloping a 
structionprojects. . . the p()sition be sef~at$23perbourfor job descnpuonfotfacilities_tenance 

.managethecustodial operations. 2000;notingthatthecUiTentsecond~ lelider. ThejobwiUbe posted in hopes 
of th.e town. shiP ... a.dlniru.. . stra.· ... tiveo. ffi. c.es. year rate for cbie{ bUilding inspector is of filling th~ spot~yNov. 1. 

d 's.etat$21· .. ·S7. ,.' :<... .'. .' . "I thi;..t.· thi . '. another facilities as may be required. ..M .. ' Slsa real good idea," 
_ supervision,. coordination . and In a Sept· 29niemoto.the~ard; .. said Clerk Joan"McCraryabout the new 

implementatiou()f all construction he said thatcuri'eritly; preventativelnain~ poSition~' 
projects at all township owned facilities. 

-initiation of construction projects 
including~ bulnot limited to, building reno
vations,siteimproveroents, generalmam
tenance and new construction. 

" -implementation of a preventative 

The .Clarketon ··Newe.knowe. 
. Read It each week. 

r~d~u~~~-,~--ItUB~O[iF[T~·1 
Mon .. . 1 1 _w'__ GM Quick lube Plus Oil Change 1 

I : 29 min. or less or next one is fREE! I 
I $1995 Most GM CIII 1 
1 I - up to 5 qts. of oil 

with cheese only 1 Plus Tax Wlthcoopononly I 
1 Items 99~ per pizza Expires 10·25·00 1 
I' I ftWYI 

.. , 

Value & Quality With 
Prices Next To Wholesale 

• 189 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Orion 

'(248)814-9700 
Design & Installation 

SerVices Available 



<r «< <, . \* ** 
. , .... : MiJano, Whoibas ~n a police officer 
. f9r:~ l ye.ars. h~ .Peen nominatedfotde-

..... p~ttlp~nt~tbr.~veryaWards by the 
:" . ~~utlineJ(iPolic~Dep~nt . 
," t:Itisacuons ~tm()prlngd()n't sur

;'[.,""";.,.. ... ..;.;..:..t ~rise<his wife ,Qhristine; "I was really 
~oud pfhbn," spes~d~ ''It didn't sur
prise :my at all. J \Il);et up with him (after 
the tire) at the bk>!ipital and all he was 

. worded about Vias if he missed our 
daughter'stield top. He's that kind of 
guy;" . 

Milano said he would take the same 
'actions if he had to do it again. "I had to 
do. a risk evaluation. I mean, I have a 
family - three kids and one on the way. 
There was acceptable risk, but I felt the 
sense of urgency and 1 believed 1 could 
get out."· , 

. He added,.however, he wouldn't be 
donning the. "superhero suit" any time 
soon. "You just hope somebody would 
have the willingness to do it for you." 

. * * * 
!here'wasno evidence the 

i¢$:11a(.~W4PrlcJingiSmoke detectors. 
ge$ all~OVlrn$'UP:¢Sj:detlces' , to have 

bedroom, ''ide- . 
int!~rcjl)lUIlectedlto each 'other." 

a safety.~tion, he also said 
occupants showdsleep with their doors 
.clo~ and that every family needs a tire 

" ev8c~tion plan. 
"If yOuC8D't afford a .smoke detec

tor please contact us and we'U see to it 
you have one in plaCe." Olrich said. 

For more·infonnation call the tire de
partment at.62S-1924. 

·N~wmentor progmmreviewed-by Clarkston school board 



... 88~ .' .................... ". 
• Keepportable ........... thre8feet·awaYfronitJarnmabl8 .... . 

and rnake8u~they .• tUrhedOff""'~ng.bect .. · .' .. 
• Check Smoke detectors every month andc~d8t8Ctors'b' atb!~> 

lesevery-year.. . 
• Plana fire escape. route with at least two exitsand.practIce the drlU ..•.. 

wilhyCU';frlnliy.· . . _ . . . - \. . _ . 

.I) OxFORD&NK 
. . Member . FDIC 

7199 N. M .... :.St. IM·16). Clark~on 24&6 ~'11 .. -.. ~ ... 
Web Site: wWW.oxfordbank;coin .. 
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. ColtS~;, "':" . '. '. < :>i~' ' .. '.< '.' 

·A.VI.l""UI throw ,rroY~$.t¢Cord outthe)viJld<tw. 
hai'(t:im4 th~tre goiO~rto~oroeaf';' 

. qujt:Pe6plecan loo{(au~eiti'~ord,. ' 
.you what...:.- theY'ff: stillil'goOd football 

team," Richardson s~id. . . ' ,. '. '., ' 
. "Still. there's a bit of a revenge factor forthelast . 

fourye+rs.We haven't beat.thernand they've 'beat us .' .. 
in c1oseigaines," RicMrdsonsaid. .' '" .•... . .... . .. ' 
, .. CI~rkston 's offensive . attack was explosive. all, 

night •. L.ed by seniorq~ruterback Ryan. Kanl. who had ." 
his.best:throwillgga'meoftheseason:K3 11I lituplhe 
Colts~efense for 353 yards Ulthe air and·threw two '" 
touchdowns.He a1sonm for another. . .. . 

.. Riqhardsoll ha4,Plentyof.pl'aiseforhis quarter- . 
back and his ~eive~ after ·thegame~· :.' . 

"Ryall ~aul was~he 'lQnllgQl;. 

man and'(jUr r'c ~eiiv~'1 I'$'w¢' rer.iglitthbre'wiltM.im,'T-h,e~ 
were the'. dU:fel'enc:e: 
wideoutS ha\l'e h;KI..1'l6'iidrillif 

" '~nuecl cM"'ge88 ' ~.!Ide rec.l\Htt,',A~ilni'BI'I"'iI 

.Silf(.~;"¥"kIQ ·toP Gla[fJCll,.arl;'~fnlirl·Ir'SrA"- atcopn.tymeet . ., . , . , 

aj'.DJ)4VfS" . . Sophomore MaatfSitko w.asClarkston'stop fin-
~Clil~tt!.~·!I.~~:StIJJrWrit<r .. . i$her.Re~hed 31st with a time oft 7 .37. The other 
• :,:'Ct~"~ys;ciOS$eo.m.trycoacb Mike,Taylor . ", 'l9P~ finiSbet$wete Jared Elmore who fin-
saMlN,:~~hv,~'bC,dlCteamtobelt:in:tbe county meet. .... '. 'iSbecI61st[1t 18~19t seouMcGregotwho finished83n1 

!~:,wasj18lj($6.L', " '. . ..•. ." ~·at18.39.~S~~YWhOfinished UOtb~18.S8aild 
,'ThoWildcats tookfirst:place,atJ(ensingtonMike'WdclerwhoendeClup l47tbat 19:26. ' 

Metropark OCt. 1.. wi.tJl only ·SOpomts:Novi·hadthe . "It was stalidard~ for us,"TayJor said. "The 
top tJuee nmners.Milforci toqIc'second pIBCe,l .. ake- KVC is avery tough conference this year and our di-
~thildancl~qriori fourtb.-BinninjbamBrotber vision is a bit down.W~'re 4-0 in duals '(at press time), 
Rice rounded'·out five. . ; but we're 12th at the ~ty meet" 

'he.~WQIIVeA fmilibed 12th in, the meet with 432 taylOr saidlheopposite is true for the girls cross 
PQ~llts;i".WIb8tJ:l'.yIIQl'lsl!li6"w. ~ v.eiy.tou~,,(i~ldof.~9, country team·, I , ( 

.', ..J"'l4abros$e's,teamw~.I .. 2in du~.~ sea-
son(at~tiDle).but¥in~.y~·t4lug~divi
'isioninthe$tate infheOU.l_ ActivwesAS$OCiatiOD 
;{",', ' . ' . ' .. , :' ,,' , 

R«:bes'~fA~cIanu{:tcXlk~fitst.,place., 



.Britc~ltUldt~giree~~,t. ha.t tbjl; .. ~ ,eal teands'~lick- .•. 
ll.c'vlit1ldel'S·allld that be .' oply one part ora .' 

· mult-faceted' '.' .' .' ..... ':. c, . . . . . . 

. ..::Sjnc~tb.e At~.~~s .. gan,e the passing· ,game .. 
:.h8$'~~ly,P.e.~i1~otl1i~,g~h~eiiWe'temore.bai~ced' ". 
· nowait~Jtyari~s b~en Cioing·.a gr~lj~ job ofgetti!lg' ' .. 
· ~vel'Yone:ip,YQlved!(m .theQffense, '~~rjcetana said: '. 

' ... ";llrictil~d alsosaiditheoffensive lin~ haS been--
dQ~~g,agQQPi1Qb,()fpaSsiprotection and said this .' 

j b,eiIl$'hi.~;tbJrd Y~ati underPricebas heJpedhis per.. . 
. : . fiorm' an" ceo '. ·'ad W' e11 ~ '. '. .... .. 

!. .. '" . ·1~.t .. 4,· .. \ . ", . '. 

',' ·AS;fQ~f·tffe festofr.the· ·season -- Bricelaild 
has;some1tigh:·ti~p¢etaiii;ln~:;;"· . .... . ~ 

. ~'Last 'year. we.could:1ust run the ball dow.n 
people's: buuhis yeat: w~re beating people 
with talent. . to be 9-0 now 

. Golft.eam tops Kettering 
Clarkston edged out Waterford Kettering in golf 

action Oct. 9 at Pontiac Country Club 157-160. 
ClarkstC)n~s best performances came from Matt 

Harrison, Matt Groh and Matt Getty who all'shot 39. 
Derek Coatney finished with a 40. 

The Wolves record improved to 5-3 overall with 
the win. 

Clarkston will resume action in the state regionals 
Oct. l3 at Pontiac Country Club. 

· Basketball 
Continued from page1B 

we've played this season. If we play four quarters like 
that against Kettering I know we'll be able to run with 
them," Kosinsaid. 

. ' .. However the, Red Hawks didn't let their first 
. quart¢r woess~!~~eiPund. After Kosin gave her five 
'. st~e~sa res'~lO,tJjto§ec(;)ndquarter, the Wolves saw 
•. theIr lead,sh~nk,~r~ma~ically as ~thens trailed by only 

six at the. half. . '. . 
The third quarter was fu~led by strong inside play 

from senior forwards Tovah Bazely and Sarah Mor-
· gan. Together, their rebounding and play in the key gave 
the Wolves,sev.e~1 second chances and trips to the 
free throw line which helped the Wolves extend. their 
. lead to 13 after three;.quarters. . 

"Sarah and Tovah did a nice job for us tonight," 
Kosin said. "They played strong and were aggressive. 

· It was good to see them play that type of basketball." 
Athens scored a 3-pointer to start the fourth quar

ter and fought hard the whole way, eventually pulling 
· within five. 32 seconds to play. 

On the next possession Morgan's inbound pass 
to. sophomore guard Kira Karlstrom ended up out of 

· .bopndsai1dAt,~ensgottheban back . 
. After Kristen Falck fouled.an Athens player, the 

Red Hawks made one free throw and were only down 
four with 18;9 seconds;to play, buUhe Wolves added a 
ftnallate game basket to ensure the viCtory . 

andho~t ~bree said. 
. If, that's wil. get ":-............. - ...................... ----.-~,.;.....,;,....---- Kosin said her team!sletdown in the second quar

ter could be a~ributed to .~ strong opening quarter . 
. : ·lthink.il\.~lieir miO(lsthey came out with every-

.' th~g~~e~1~a41~.~~ openingquartet .. They played:great, 
bl!f~~r:lb~t I':~ink, the¥'kiit~. of :went. oReruise con

~~"""'~:I' : /~";i~;~~~,~~,~!~~J~eY~Xpec~edtQlbe'Up.~ythat much. 
'. "lB)Jlirth~ell~}toil:what""-' \V~Jg'9t'gQQd;g8J.1les.,tonight 
;;.·f~!Pi4'!~~~9,f:el~ye~~J(ti~t~n'-S~q,"ed:\~at:leadel'$hip 

.•• ,;,;,{o~ .. u.~l:aH.lj")~:n.~.{I:,ha*'S\~~~'Jl,;S~~i.pt}s:~.~pl!9.~ to 
'; dQ:f;&nd~,Ki~.l y~'~. o9~:r~a ·e;.t® f':J{osin:said • . .. ,. ',' "" .. :.,.tP;!il: ri '. 8,.""I,Ii!,.:."., .. , .. , ",,?,"~ .".,,';"' .• ' .".' 

.; ~,. : :".:1' ":#J"es're$ul'ileiactic)~jt:OClj:i,lrz'~~h¢ri they 
1 •

.. 111" .... 5. t'·· .. '. .c .. ,-., ..... ·.~.l1OM., ••.. .... .,.. .' J)¥. ~/: r.;_J'.. t"',·; :J~·~: .. f~" ... ~ . . 'V!~. t 1 " '1i~:~ ,J_l\ ' .,' .. '. 
,'J ." 
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both of. 
reeordtQ 
tivities ...' U. . . .... '. 

. The . :had stiuggiing'onoffense'ear~, 
Iier in tbeseason. They had suffefed 3'"0 shutoOts.at . 
the hands of Kettering and Fenton: 'and losno a previ- .' 
ously winless Brimdonteam 1-0 Oct. 3. But things have 
turned aroundla,tely for Fitzgerald's team and the 
team's newfound offense is awel;come change. . . 

Fitzgerald said one of the main reasons the Wolves 
have found the back of the net 'lat~ly is because of the .' 
improved play of sophomore midf.ielder Sean·Gardner 
who scored goals in both of last week's wins. 

"Sean's really been picking up his game and is 
going a good job of generating a lot of chances f()r us 
offensievely," Fitzgerald said. "It~s justa matter of us . SCllphiOn'Ore']~~."'i~'lrdlr.er 

,.: • • J • ..:. ••. 

. . Also improving in play for the ~olves has ~n 
.goaltender Tim Moyehvho was in net f~r b(lth ofhlst .. 
. week's wins: Fitzgerald said he plans on using Moyer 
in districts. As he put it, "It looks like he ?llget the start' 
in most of our key games." . 

. Fitzgerald also noted the improved play of sopho
more Edgar Grech,;Cul1lbo. 

"He's been doing agoodjob for us u,p front lately. 
It's good to see him step \1p his game,"Fitzgerald said. 

I Clllrkst0n 3, Lapeer\lVe$tOI 
The Wolves tallied three goals and kept their win

ning ways going with a win over the Panthers Oct. 9. 

finshing ·off and capitalizing on OUr chances;" D04:»st. 

Craig Verliriden, Gardner and Grech-Cumbo 
scored for Clarkston. 

The Wolves improved to 5-8-1 overall with the 
win. While Gardner's contributions totbeoffense have witlbOV!:ri€.AA~:lIIirivafSf:ab()lm.Fifzgeraid 

greatly helpedtbe Wolves·lat~ty. other mem,bers of the gbiecalUse they lICe 
team. also .tallied. g~als last week.Searr·l)Ougberty Wolye:t~:'b,attllllgvvith for thirdpl~ in 
SCO~ in the 2: I·win over ~r,aastand~att,Qtris 

The Wolves will resuple action Oct. 12 when they 
visit Aubuqr HiU$ Avondale in league action. Clarkston 

.' . \V~n t¥ .tir.stmeeting 4.,.]. . . . . ... .- . . 

.. 

.. , .' .... 1 
...... :~,:~~: ',\ '.' W','''',: . ~'.:. O"cJ,.ar.'· ; ~ 

• " •• ~ ~ I .1;" ., •• : , .'!" '. • 

, • ~ , .". ". • • ..:. ... ". ·1 •. ' ' . ." . .. ~ 

.. . "ciJet-t1ill 
NOW AVAILABLE 

t4AC.ltJl0C;H, G.ALA, G.ltJ~ER G.OLO, 
·...tOLLlE'S DEL1C.1OUS, 

i c...O'R.1LAtJt), JONAlf.4AtJ, etftPl1lE, 

REo A.tJO· GOLO . DELlC-1OUS a, 
JON~OLO AvpLES 

· f-totJe/ • AWLE ·'BfJ11E1t 
.. PDPC01ttJ' 7. SPl~ 
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l' '111/\ \,l)f,) \';~" h·\I' \ .,'.1\ ((,~,~t· 
. '., ., ... o.~ ,~. "~"'.' '.~.':.' .. ' ' V'>~" I. '. 

",",. ~ ''r~ . :.: ", ," • '\: • . '" , _ •. ' . :' ",' .-' .' 

. ..... '. .' . , . . . ..' ,lred;. ()C!ofJ~~JF!2d!i!J:t!¥¢.lqrfiilpnlYl)'NewI7 B 

ti;e·:·~":f.'I:\~,.~';:t';~"\:I·::~I;(;.:",;_;,:.:8&.;~:.:·\.~~t..~.~il··;:~·f::.~?~.;i~;::'·a',<·;::'.£.~1~~:~.:i,"i~'Y··',.~~ ... ·;~~a~~;'::~;.~iSl; '. '. 
"~ "g~' '!"""; lW: ilrl,~jl!'''D·lifli,,'A''';'Cj'I~II*.; "'.~~_Iii*;.J:II'·\' ~""VWU'.f~.t:,E; ,!,,) %. Iii • . 

. BY EP'·DAVIS . .' 
Clar:ks~Qfl; NeWs, ,$taff- 'Ilrl.ter. ",' .' . '. " , 

'. ..C~adCsto~:~lS:v.~itY:;.$,Wim~~~~nWYnCll~ .' . 
, said~t ~as·an,~yen~$,~~~ri~p~e~,~.l¢"'in~~Q9l ... ' 
But ~e 'Wolves .ooktlle~o1!Dty. meet onestql t.Urther\ 
- they setanotl\~rsc~90~reCOrd.. '" " :., '..... ." 

·The· ~OO··tree~tyle·teamo( KatyFis~ ~l1an' . 
Williams. Christina ~aueraDd SarahZerba combined ': ' 
tofiirish witiia: time of l.S9.26lrtthe Oaklan.d courily~ , 
swim 'meet Oct: 7. '. .' . . 

Chock'praised her team for its individual effort at 
the meet. ' ... ' '. 

4'The lIleetwas a good 0PportUnityfot. tile girls to 
. ,see whJll.O"'er schools in the state had; Oakland County 
is loaded with t;llent so oUr: girls gotto seesolDe oftht 
best teanisaround:'But that relayteani did a rijce job 
for us:' Chock said~ . 

Cladcston alsohad two diverscolI)pete in the meet :. 
in CaseyBQlten and Sarah Mehaffey:' "olten finished " 
21st and Mehaffey 22nd. ..,',..... . ..,' 

The Wolves are cUrrently 4-6.Qv~J'altand. 2-1 in ' 
the O~a,ndActi~~e~ Associatio~.i>i\dsion No Au- .' 
bum Hills Avondale'i~ m first, place ~.tb:eJeague boast-
ing a 3·:0 record. . " . 

The Wolves next action is Oct. 12: When they host .' 
Lamphere.. . . 

"Weshoul4 have a.~at meet againsnhem. Our 
kids 3re swimming weiland that will be our seIiiorrec
ognition night," Chock said. 

'Am~l1d"NIC~"lssWim'ln the 200 Individual medley Oct. 3 vs. Lake Orion. Nichols took second 
place with a time of ~:46.03. ' " . 

", . ". " 

EXCELLENT FOR ,GRILLING 
FA~F~ESH . 

. ,,'11,,1111) 
,paRK'.CHOPS 

.. ~~~12 ~~pgrf£R·PkG. 

S··,··:·, 31 .,', .... 



'. :. ~B ~. 'W~d;; (J)c'riJbtr1J,2(JeJq~tC~tkjtpn (i:{i) Ne~~ .' , '" :. .j' . " . 
. ' •. -';- ;>' ':' '..' ',. . ' "., •. ~ "". . • _... .', 

.< 

') " , ., ........ ' ,':, ...•. '.' •. )I.':'.~";,:-''''~.''",' ,.:~ ,'" .' :,', ·Ond;balf.One, score came on a one y"'''d run by Kaul 
:. ~., • .! • ..,.., '~')lf.~ ... " '~\m,~.::41/~ ···i\.~ "'r.~,,~. ';1 ~~ .. ". ,'1:11"," ,Jt.J<Jh4~t .. ..(".<:.~,t- .. :~\(" .' ,:~:i.t ~'" ' .:1, j ,,~~. 4 d ... ' ~' 

'I~~~!r,~~~~t1I.!:~"SJ:tlt§~flll·~n.;, ~:~':' .' '}.': ,'~ .,;~*~,t~~ajf~1~~r~~r~:'~:~pf~t~:~~s~f31' passes 

Richardson was displealied With his team's ef-,'1 ,...... . oJ '. _ ',' ',. • :. -

fort aft~r beaHpg Waterf0td¥i.)tt two WeekS}lgo and 
said his team needed towotkon discipline. It d~d and it 

tonIght. He was tbemal1 an<;i'~llr '.' for 346 yards and two touchdowns and rushed for an
reCtiverswet~(r:fgnt, tb¢re.' wl'th . other. He c'Q~p1~ted 13 first down. passes. '. ..' . 
..' ,'.. '. ',< -: ,; .. ,',';: "':':,; ",:; . Conl~y racked up 81 yards on the ground on 22 

showed. ", ' .. " ..... hIm. Th~y w:ere:tJile;;,6tffer.~llce. camesNateDavis added 26 yards. . , " ' .. ,',,': .• ',:>~ , . ':Leadjng receivers were Briceland, whofinishe<l '" "We bad a gO:C1dweeko'fpr3ctice. We werealot 
betterthjs week, especillltY:in:~hesec~md half," Rich-
ardson said. . " . , '. . 

, .' , .,. " . .. ,,'.. ". witlilOcatches for 149 yards, Gebus who had seven 
,l{urtRicbardson -VarSity football coach 

rrhe.W~lve~ 'offense started early as, Conley , 
picked up 55 yar<J,s:op the Wolves'" second play' from 

, ..., -, \ '. ',' " ,<.'., :1.- ' grabs for 150Yards .andEildresil who caught three 
'passes for 47 yards. '. 

scrimm~ge. Moments hiter·Kind hooked up with Brice- cappecl:qffby C{)oley.;s second:,16ucMo\v,nofthenight. 
land onathi~downpass which ~etllPllfirst imd goaIDavis'i-l'0ift~cQ.n~e:·' :6tl,~un:puUhe Wdlvesup:20:'7. 
attheTroy four yardline. FuUbackNateDavi& puttl1e. ' : Clarksfon~s:.o.. '.' ~~pt'on going,asK:at,ll COm- ' 
Wolves 011 tbeboard witb8:01remairrihg in the first pletedi>a'sse~J(iEi1dres~l,'M<ta'~c,el~c;lwhic~helped 
qt,larter on a one-yard louchdown run. . . .', set.up another ttjuchHp,>vn,JVnJlyJ';onley,'this ope froro 

But the Wolves lea:d~didn 't,las( long. Troy ra.n .' five yards ou*'.~ayl~~pi tt for, the~tw~p,oirit ·conver
back the kickoff 9vel" 80'yards.which b~lped set up the sjon and the \Volvesenjoyed a,28-7Iead. , 
go aheadtouchdown~d a 7;,6 Colts lead. " ' . . The. Colts.sC9redagairi,0n ~ 5-yard touchdown 

On the Wolves 'nel!:t drive K3ul,took . command . pass;buttheil"e~tr~PointwasbIOcked by a diving Matt 
hooking ~p with Briceland a few times and then Con- .' PearsallaSth~ \Volves' leaawas ;cutto28: 13. 
nected with Gebus on the Wolves, second score, a six- The ,Colts continued to battle'and cutthe lead to 
yard touchdowitpi:\Ss tog(ab the le,ad 12-7. . , 28-19 at. the half .. but the Wol veS shut the door in the 

. In whalmay have been the turriingpoint of the secon<t half. 
game~ the Wolves ~ecovereda Troy fumble with 3:05 The Wolves continued to pour on the offensive 
remaining in the opening quarter near ntidfield. 'pressure as Kaul'~passingclinic conti~u¢d; More 

The Wolves made the Colts pay for their mistake . completions to Gebu~ and Bdcelandfrustrate,dthe Colts 
as they engineered another scoring drive which was . as the Wolves ,added on another, 14 'poi~ts in the sec-

, . . 

COVENTRY 

, '. Defensive leaders were Pearsall, who had five 
, tackles, Nick. Beadles with .three and two assists, Mike 
. Atkinson who' had four tackles and one. ass~it and 
Ramzy Dasuqui who had three tackles and one assist. 

The Wolves now look ah'ead to their final two 
games ,of the regular season. This week they host Roch
ester (2 .. 5, 2-2)for homecomiilg and Oct. 20 they end 

. ,their regular season hosting Kettering (1 .. 6, 0-5). Last 
. week Rochester fell t{) Lake Orion 31-6. 

"We can't let down. Rochester is a decent team 
arid we elld up with Ketteringwho is really, really strug

, gling but we want to keep getting better for the play
offs. Not just win, but get better," Richard~pn said. 

Every varsity player got playing time in the win, 
an added bonus Richardson said. 

''That was real fun No clean uniforms tonight. 
That meant so much," Richardson said. 

Admi.sion·· ., .. (u~d~; 4 free) 

. '(Port; 0" of 'adm;ss; on 
tQbenefifH.olly Band Boosters) 
Mqz~ Ope" MQn.~Fri. 3-6, Sat. ' 11-6 

t . .'",', .: 



;~~Chig&llIPufJ)l'eW'iBlleesbac::lc in'the thick of . 
OIVIl'lnidlift a school record of 

Me:ap\i~hUe.inlowa, TJ.D~ckettPicksup248 .' 
yat·dS:'Qb,;t1\~:igr~)1,iI1 .. d. and the Spartans stilllose to a . 

and 
,':,Y~. . . ~n <:' $S),.~01.li;i$tent ..... ,'Q.,cil~ys ,it on the 
·l.lUie.Sh¢~$ " . 

'Also high·pr8ise ftom Labrosse was 
Zamora... ., 

''Nina\vas. the hlgh1ight of the meet fofUs.She 
Carne through big.time. She~ntost matched a lifetime . 
personal best. on w~atis a pretty i slow course," 

i Labrosse said. . .' !'.' 
.. The Wolves (atpress'tilne}.are i -3 in duals, but 

. their difficultdivisiOb ~atly helped them prepare for 
. the~ountymeet Labrosse said. '. ' .. 

'. '. "Thele",gueis so tough this year. We only ran a 
" full team in one dual this year so we could get more 

kids involved and now that'spaying·off," Labrosse said. 
'. The girls JVteam fmishedfIfth'out of 14 teams 

at the meet witli score of 170 . 
. Michelle Elmore was Clarkston's top]V fmisher 

who took '20th place with a time of23.35 Jessica 
. Dufresne also ran ·well in the N race finishing 26th at 

····23.58. . 
. 'Clarkstori will compete in the league meet Oct. 

1 ~ and while Labrosse knows his team isn't the favor
ite, still has hig~ hopes. 

,"We're starting to comearouhd real nice. We 
won't win the league meet; but it would be nice to fin
ishon a high'note~'~ Labrossesaid,';,.· ...,,: , . . 
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248.:e82~8573 " 

, . ' I.X2I).tf 







Woodlands 
1996 .Sharp . 16x80 $28 000 

1993 DOublewide 312. CIA $27.0Q0 
Cute 2or3 bd. 2ba. deck $10.000 

call for more Infol 
PREFERRED 
248-644-8829 

LX41·3c 



PAPA JOHN'S . 
'. NOW '·H:I RING ' 

.... ft .......... Alit~,.· 

-F:;.:'~: 
FLiI or ,.,. lime. 
Sian on Banua. 

Cal Scott'at 
81G-337-7272 . 

lX320dh 
PART' TIME RECEPTIONIST 

HELP 
WAl'dTED 



. If you ~ve a:lltrong bac~groundjn remp sales' and possess 
good fashion sense or are an expCrienced interi'OrdeSigner 

we have excellen~pportubities for you. 

As a deSigner of our elite team:you ~enjoy abighly 
compeli~\e ~om~tion paCkageinclu~.· .7% commisSions 

p81d on wn~n.Sales,~rl)' bbniis plan ~d a 
. comprehensiveben~fit p\Wkage .. 

For immediate co~ideration pi~ nubl or fax your resume. 

ETHAN ;ALLEN 
, Atten: Wend)'~n 

10~Sa&inaw 
Gnuid Blanc,Ml48439 

BOB . 
Fax: 810-695-7748 

PbO.:.8lC~.69S-7746 -_ .. 

PART··TIME 
WbrKersNeeded " . 
Tuesday:. :Wednesday~; Approl(' 
10am-6pI'J1/9am,apm puWng news.: 
paper .sectionstog9lher:. . 

GreaLjobfor moms' and young 
seniors, Starting pay $6.00 hour. 
Work.2.months(18Tues. & Weds) 
move lO$?.DO, . 

EmplQym ... . .......... ~ ·TIJIIE 
FQLL & PART· .! 

. :in a 
. '. diy' ·A+mosphere. F·un-Frlen. l .... :.: .'. . 





Base~entfinl~hes 
,AridMOreJ ". ~' ' 

248~627 .. 8056, 
. ", , 'l,X3a.-13 

DEANO'MAC'S 
SERVICES' 

SNOW PLOWING 
, SliIting 

Commerci811 Residential 
.FlrewoodAliailable , 

DeanKloliski 248-39~5119 
Carl.McEvers ,248~343·5620) 

, " lX4P-4 



TLC 
Woodworking 

WoqdFloOriog and . 
. Trim~IIy .. 

Be8t Rille8 
20' YearaEilperience 

248-814~8445 
. LX41-4 

TREE .TRIMMING.- a REMOVAl. by 
Certilled AIbOdI1, 20 ~. expert.;. 
enca, Low ram.;.AIIo fertlRzalion. . 
248~828·7984~. 810-1584-2724. 
81G-338-0358,,,lJ(41-4 . 

····TRIMBlE 
COn~~ion 

REMODEUNG.· 
Ce.1I 24.701-7027 

'Home24818~9124 . 
. . '. "'LX2&-25 

STEEL gU, .. "'u .... :..oI 
5,OOP+ ·~.sJzes.. Anv.Rnv'tll 
$9,725; ·.50X75)(14, .. 
50x100x16, 
60x100x16, $18,160. . 
storage· buildings, 40x1'ao, .32' 
units, .. ' $16,914. Free 
broctlur.es.WWW.s.entinelbuild
ings.cQm Sentinel Buildings, 
800~27-0790, Ext.ension79. 
DISABLED? NEW AND used 
wheerchaitvans.Trades wel
come: New. and used wheel 
chair lifts,hand. controls, etc, 
VA and worker's cDmp wei
come.1-800-345~3t50; 
PIONEER~' pore . BLDGS. 
30x40x10' BASIC $7,190.00, 
12X10' GLlDER,36" 
ENTRANCe OOOR,12 COL· 
ORS,2X6TRUSSES,. MATE· 
RIALANO" LABOR, '. FREE 
QUOTES; #1 . COMPANY-IN 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

.888$16- "·.~~I!AND; CbftfRACTS~'" 
. IN1':ERNET .. ·If y,0u're reCEli~ing'payments . 
wotk6nlinel on a Land Contract,' GET A 
. $75.00 to . BEn~ft CA~H PRICE..JN 

anhourfrom.;your . ONE Olf.". Argo Realty 
own \/acalions, bonuses, .' (248),569-1200, Toll-Free 1-
. . ti· . . . d' F'II' T' '" 800~~2746. 
. Incen ves .an. ... '. u; rallllng. *.*":I\IIORTGAGE LOANS*-.* 
Free ·~·Bo~k .• httpJlwww,pc. Refinanc(a &. usayol.\rhome's 
workonhne.com .' .. 'ty I. . .... L d 
DRI". ERS ~EXPERifNCED equi. !o.rany .purpose:an 

. . . .'. . . . '. .. Co~tract & Mortgage Payoffs. 
DRIVERS start at .34/~pm, Home Improvements, Debt 
Top. Pay •• 40/cpm.~eglonaIConsolidaPon, Property Taxes. 
.36/cphl. .Lease Pr,ogram,. Cash Available for Good, Bad, 
N.ew/Usedl M. S .carners 1-. or uglY. Credit! '. 1-800. -246-
800·231-5209 EOE. . 8 1 0 A' t'j I U n " ted 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY •.. ',~ ny .me . 
EARN Up To.$45.QQOPer MQrt9a9~,Se[VIces .... 
.Year·· .Processing·· · .. Medlcal HOMEOWNER,. GET. CASH 
Claims. FUUrairiing Provided. • FCiSt! Credit Probltuns?· .. ~e 
Compl.!terReqllired .. CaltTitan . pan Helpl Debt.C9nso~datlon 
Ton.Freel.888.660-6693exl: '. Pay . Off AII·BIIl$ Home 
430~ ".;.';' .• ,/'.:".:.:"" •. '. ··For~closures 

. -', •. "p.·4, ... ,', · ... ,'e ... ,." .. '-.·1 •. , Allied 

Corp. 800-
MICHIGAN1-aOO-292-0679 .. 
AMAZINGLY tow PRICES •..• ~E9.RI~~I :~~QJQN{t\f(9R';~ 
Wolf . Beds; . Buy Frome In Paradlse1 'Look no . 

REAL ESTATE 

F~xcell~ntfurtherthan . Welcome Home .. ' '14;,0,.., 1"P\I4'."d~,,,t 
"<~!iy!~~,,;('~Ir;:~,'UJr;:: ~:~~'ra~ . R~~I' E'state: >MsQazine-The· 

1.f6remost.' ~Freell'Autf\orilY, on . , 
. . . Florid~·sGW e6ast '(8'00)395..... obli~l~tior\l. 

·~.j9373: .•.. , '. '.,. ;'. . . 
. ·;BUILD . YOUR OWN Home. 
·w'w,w.cobsh . 

., 
Ar~~cover.,d by The Clarkston News, ~nnyS'!i'tcher, Ad- , ...• 
Verhser, The. OXfordteader, The La~e Orton Rev.ewandThe . 

. Citizeil. Over 56,000 homes receive one af these papenle(Jch: 
week. Delivered'bym~iI cind newt5tonds. '. 

·SPAPERS.2 WEEKS·$10.S0· 
10 WORDS (30¢EAC:H ADDITlONAlWORD) 

(Coinml!lrcial Accounts S8.50 a week) '. 

Get'TheWord Out!' 
Guaranteed· •. · •• 

Our. pledge to yoti: if after 30 days you don't g'et 
any inquiries .on your want ad, we'll refund your money 

. (less a $2· service,hai'g.e; Automotive specials no' in-
cluded). . .,···.:.i .... ·< ' .... 

. We flu"'a'!~!.!f~;;;~,'· 
Here's how···jt ~Wodcs: . 
1. Run your' want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of Ihe start. date . 
2. ·If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's5top date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. . 

· 3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less Ihe $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . 

· Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win siluation all 
the way around. 

· rNe can only guarantee that you'll gel inquiries-
not that. you'll make a deal.) 

This guarantee' applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N;' Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 55, 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publicdlions, Inc. is sub
ject to ·the . conditions 'in ihe applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the.Ad pept. cit· The Oxford leader (628·4801) or The 
Clarkston News. (625·3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to .accept an advertiser's·orderi Our ad 

. takers have no authority to bind this' newspaper and 
only publication of on ad· constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 
Classified ods. . .' jl' 
It's. easyJoput an .' . J . 
ad in'our,S:papers .... , . . . 
1. Phone us 625-3370,' 628-4807 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly. adtolcers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(Afterhovrsdiol 248-6284801,) - :. ; '.. '. 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarhtan News, 5 S. Moin, Clarkston,. 'The Ox/ord 
Leader, 666 S. Lopeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce Orion, 
3. 'Fillo'!t the coupoiJ)n this -issue-and mail it to The 
Clarkston N~\y$, '§'S. Mai/1,;:Clq~ks"()/1, Mt 48346, The 
Oicford LeaeM, P.O.B01C :J08, ~66tS.l!4!apeePRd., Oxford, 
MI 48371; or T~!J Lake Orion Review, 30 N.Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362; ana we~iIt bill you. 
4 .. FA,X y~ur a~:pef?re 9 a.m.--!u?#cIifJ2.18) 628·9750. 
5. For S5extra getmtoThe ~'t'zen,covermg Brandon-
Goodrich artAa. .•.. ':.2,.. . .' 

r------~--------. Plea~~ p~l:jli$h~IJ'IY wont ad in the 
I CLARKSTOli'N~S;PENNY STRETCHER, I 
I .J 'AD:VERTIS~R I 

OXFORD't.EADER &'·~j(E :ORION REVIEW 
I .Ads may be cancelled after Ihe first week, but I 
I will still be charged for the minimum . I 
1 ~ J;l$potlight my ad with one Riiigy-Dingy - $~eldral 
,.·,Enclosed is $. ~ (Cash, check or rr,oney'order) , I 

'" .• : ... .QPIt!~se·bilrine·~ccorC;fing to th~ ab.9v~~at~: .. ::~ I' 
. 11 . 1t', .reI 

'1. 
' .. i,., "1' 

·.1 



J . • '. \. 

. SusanA~ Wood."·. '. ,~l 
. of Goo~ii·ch,.formerty of 

Oct. 7, 2000;.She was 40 .• 
th·p.U1J1rJl!· of Mark aridihe,motherofMatt 

(Melts. sa) Mc:Kiitlstryof Wa.t~ff<ird; J)~~ia McKinstry 
Wood, :'(llylorWQQ<! .~d Tyl¢r 

Ot'l..iOClllrilCh. . ... ' .'.':' '. .' .. . .' .. , . • '. 

." ... ~.1N.,..' t~le,(1;luglluer'. of Robert and Kayellelzer 
the (lal~gn.:er';;in~l~lw of Elajhe.(the 

.! .,' .• '. 

TOWNSIt.IP,IOARD 
AG.NDA 
7:30P.M. 

TOWNSHIP ,LIBRARY . 
Q\TE: October 17, 2000 

Elwy 
(Dayid) Soh'Wantz-
GhB'se' 

. aI1dMarquls. . ,'. ........ '. .' 
' .... SheWas'the d~ar· aunl(jf' Sandra (~¢:~ny) 

Oskanian ofWaterfotd:and.:Brertda (Tim) McGtaw pf " 
at~len(leCl. Ponaac .. AI~o ~1JrVivirtg:arethree great.:gr~Q~hndren:! 

. . AarQn and Allison Schwartzan:~pticy,,J3lWY' and..many 
(,1"i.1!w·~~e(l-.. . nieces and nephews.~~ewas:¥J,Q~g dil1~)~lJ~pner . 

q~I:kS1tpn. . of Oar Lad.yof the Lake's.Cbur¢h ID Waterford:.> • 
. ' . Mrs.1>.'nan ~rtJOYed.· 'r:': ··:,l·:.~ ';':~,.~;t"n 

t'D~lretlts;' Jotm. ..' gardening,l~nitting,cro.cheF:"~1ATE~E .. MICHIG~Nl 
VJ.anltIU~')j:' ing ~j cros~l,.stitcbin~l·I·· b' ·.~Q~~~~b~ ~~~eIND 

~ ·unera ~ass WI • e NOTICE' TO CREDfrORS 
UnjitedIMielh.o~!,t(J:hUl:Ch. held Oct. Ip at·.J 1 a.m. at . PECEDENT'S:ESTATE.· 

Our Lady lof the Lakes . QSMCOPE, NCt 

" . 
I '. ; 

. Eliz~"e'b J~ 
;~: ''Betty'fNqyotney 
'.. Elizabeth J. "~etty'; Novotney, of Clarkston died 

Oct 9, 2000 aubea.ge of 71." . ...... . 
. She was the sister of Norbert (Antoinette) of 

Mhlmi; 'Fla;, Lorraine 'Hotchkiss of Waterford and 
Raymond of Clarkston. " '. .' . 

" She isalso'sbl'Vived by 20 n~eces and nephews 
and many gre~t-ideCes and nephews., .. 

. She was .,receded ia:a dea~by' seven brothers and 
sisters.·· .. ·· . .... ..... . -

·'Private. memorial service will be held at the Pelton 
'GfoupHoi1ie~ . . 
. . ". MeIllorials may' be mad.e to an organizatipn of 
your ~hoice. . . '. '. 

". '. Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. WIDt and 
Son.Trust 100 Funeral Honin ClarkstOn. 

I • 

: 
! 

. p~;.g~N,f)""~ 
Becau~'~ Jh~:~e~pl~lYaJl( to' ,Know 

CLA""$1'ON ·YWP. 
~. t', '·X ~ '-, .. I" ,", .:'" . ." :''", • : .• 

CITYOF·.'YIUAGJ OF··CWICSTON 
. J75,.,DOT..., 
C~,'~law 

Pf3t1d.:r 
cln' COUNClt~'MEETING 

Meeting calltclto· order by MaYor Pro Tem Sanderson 
at 7:01 p.m. ..' ; .. . 

Roll: '. Colombo, Gamble, Meyland, 
~l~""oln, ~vcige. . '. 

Catholic' Church in FILENO~OO"275i178 DE 
Waterford with' Rev , L~rrv Elta.te of flELEN ELAINENlILLER. 0/. 

. , " •. ..... J \ria flELEN E. MIlLER, decealed. Date of 
Delonnay officiating. Rite of . bil1h: 12.14-1.931 ' 

Committal at 'All Saints ~~~~~'~~~~~ORS: The dece. 
Cemetery. Prayer service dent,HELENELAINEMILLER,aJk/aHELEN 

'11 b h ·Id· 0 . '12 7 .E. MILLER, who lived 018767 Bridge lk . WI e e .' ct. . . . at, Rc{.;Clorlcston, Michigan, died June 24, 
p.m. at the Lewis E.Wint 3m. . . 

d S T· 100 F I CredltorsQlthedecellentorenotilied an . on rust unera that all claims against the eltote will be 
Home in Clarkston where for8ver~unleSs~foKotherine . . . . '. d Eghbohan & Chode. MIller, nomed co· 
fnends may. VISit We nes- ~n;anal represenlatives; or 10 both the 
day from 7-9 p.m. and pra~otec:.ourtollliOO'N.TelegrophRd., 

'. PontlOC, MI48341 oncl the nomed/proposed 
Thursday from 3 ... 5 p.m. and . personal ~prelentative wilhin 4 months 
from 7 -9 p. m. alter th.date 01 publication of this notice. 

Oclaber.3,2000 
www.Legaey.com . Sherry L Powen (P54348) . 

21 S. Maifl,Slre., '. ' . 

.~,.. j 

---'j " •• ny. : 

, .... :;;. 

.~. , . 

Clarkston, MI41)346 748-625.2916 
Kotherin,. Eghbolion & Charles Milltir 

C/o 71 S. Main Sir..., 
Clarbfon, MI48346 

2462>2916 

-~"''''''fI~ • ."''''''' ~ ...... ~- . 
5 s. lIa'a' ·St. flul<itoa 10nteD'} III. 413"~1525 

~I ... _ • .-. .. ~ 

· •• naa ri.ucatt ..... tao: ••.• 0. _ 101. oarard. III "lnl-OIOi 

..... ~-~ ... ~. 
I .na IlMonaa. III. I. La,.." I... Chlr.... III • .,." 

.. ...,~ ...... -. ....... 
. III.al .. · C .... S I. ala It •• C18.I<.t .... 111 4.,41 
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~; 

, .' . . ~' .. '. 

~VlANICURES 

Avanti Manicure ......................... ! •••••• ; •• $17 

French Manicure ................................ $22 

Avanti Manicure ................................. . 
with paraffin treatment 

Spa Manicure ............•.. ~ .............. . 
inCludes h(1nd and arm exfoliation' . 

. l Del\IXe'Sp.aMa:nicure .........•......•. ~ •..••. 
. ·e~oIiQtion/Jlla$k··arid~·horpar.affin ... 

. . 

<:Spo.rts:;Mar1j~Jj'FEJ,:.~ ..• .; ....... ~., •.• '~ .. ~ .i". ~ ~~~:~.~ •... • 
:. ," 'th.is, poli$b~fr;~~ .mdnic;Ure'is .•.........•... , I'! il"' f·i: VA' 

. ;cllenfiN,ail$.··bte,;bu;ff~d;10.· Q.h6· "'··1 Ithv cno;w: 

Poti'shChange ........................ ~ ............ $10 

FrenchPo'1 i~h Change ......................... $15 

Fr$ndllPedicure ...... 
.. 

.$60 

.. $45 

:' .$28 

. ... ~$8 

, .. , .... $35 

~.~ .......... $50 

::.t3r:.ns t.'e(:uc:ure .................... :.:..~ ••••. · •••••• ·io ... $40 
cure for the'. activecti~nt~ 

;~\rQ!M.m;t.a tQ>Qfi'8,glthy, glow. 
"I "'~ ; ~ . • • 


